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Luncheon Friday To Mark Start
Of 2nd Annual Safety Campaign

SIEMON'COMPANY SdtolarahllM totallnc %Z.wm were awarded to five Watertown High grad-
uating seniors this week. Pictured, left to right, w e : Grandon E. Todd, secretaiy tiff the s ie-
mon Co. Scholarship Committee; cheiyl Cleveland, winner of the Slemon company $500

" Scholarship; G. Grant Welch, Chairman of (he Joseph R. Neill Memorial scholarship Com-
mittee; Susan Taylor, recipient off the Dynamic Tool 00111.01111,1 $500 scholarship; Edward

~ Reit. off Heminway aad Bartiett Co., chairman of 'Che Carl Siemon Scholarship Committee;
Barbara Mngfck, recipient of tne Carl siemon $500 Scholarship; Richard Pearson, recipient,
'Off 'the Siemon Company $500 Scholarship; Dianne Simpson, winner of the Joseph R. Neill
Memorial $800 Scholarship; and H. Raymond Sjostedt. of the Watertown Mfg. Co. . represent-
ing ca i l Siemon.

Annual Summer Recreation Deadline ******
For Summer School

Program. Begins June 24 Registrations
Watortown's summer r e c n a -

tton program, sponsored by the
Watertown - Oakvllle Recreation
Council, 'Inc., 'Will, begin on, Mon-
day, June 24, and will continue for
eight weeks, concluding on Fri-
day, Aug. 16.

The Council will, operate lie
Echo Lake and Sylvan Lake swim-
ming areas and playgrounds at
'Baldwin, Judson, Folk and Add
Field.

Michael ifoCto again, will be Di-
rector at Echo Lake. Be will be
assisted by Barbara Moon. Judy
Butt«rly and Curtiss Atwood will
be instructors, and Dennis Regan
lift guard.

At Sylvan Lake, Colin Regan will
be Director, assisted by David
Schillaire, with Bruce Stanley and

'Guy Forte as life guards.
John Fontaine will be super-

visor .. at Baldwin, .assisted, by
Priscilla 'Hay. Judson, supervisor
:1s: Carl Richmond,, with Mary Coon,
as assistant. The Pott supervisor
:1s as yet unnamed, but Susan
Hondura will to the assistant. At.
Judd Held, Kenneth 'Greene will
be supervisor, with 'Donna Daly
as, assistant 'Mrs. John Grich will
be1 Instructor in the craft pro-
gram and Eugene Slason will be
'tennis, and archery instructor.

Recreation Director John F.
Regan said the playgrounds are
tor children four years of age'and
up, and the swimming areas, and
day camps 'tor children eight
years and op." AH. will be open

(Continued On Page 12)

Sgt. DeBenedictis Named
For Highest Jmyeee Honor

Bents Gharpentler, Director of
the 'Watertown, "Tuition, Summer
School, has: announced that final
registration will take place 'dally
at Watertown High School from
June 21 through June 29 between
'the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

Early registration Is: desirable
to order to insure 'the establish-
ment of a class and to reserve a
place to the class, he said. Aca-
demic classes will be one hour 'In,
length. Personal typing classes
will, be one hour and 3D minutes In
length.

Registration thus far 'has been
heavy in 'the areas of Personal
Typing, Algebra I & H and Plane
Geometry. A, 'Complete' six, page
brochure Is available giving' all
details concerning the summer

(Continued, 'On, Page 12)

SFC and, Mrs, Wmtam J. De-
Benedictis, formerly of 3S Cobb
St., Oakville, were guests of
honor recently ml a testimonial
dinner given by their friends
and, neighbors at Arnold's Rest-
aurant. The 'Occasion marked 'tne!
Sergeant's reassignment to Viet-
nam and Ms wife's departure to'
B, Paso, Tax.

Among tne honors bestowed on
Set. DeBtoedictis during the tes-
timonial was: the awarding of a

Chamber International
Senatorship by the local Jay-
e*ts. Tbe award, Hit highest
poeslbl* Jaycee hooor, •

by the Jaycees In, recognition of
Sgt. DeBenedictis' outstanding
contribution to' the local Jaycees
and the Watertown-Qakvillecom-
munity.

'The Sergeant is a. .past presi-
dent of the Watertown Jaycees
and also served as: its secre-
tary, treasurer, director, vice-
president and state director dur-
ing his eight-year' stay here.

Members of the testimonial,
commute* included. Vincent O.
PalladlDO, 'Mrs. G e r i Myers,
Robert Deerosiers, David Polr-
ier, Sgt .Peter 'Fiedler' and Al-
Tin J. Turner, J r .

Traffic Survey
Report 'Tops
Council Agenda

The engineer's report on 'the
'traffic survey conducted along
Main Street and. Its connecting
streets 'will, be discussed by 'the
Town 'Council Monday at Its: reg-
ular June meeting at 8 p.m. in
the Town Hall Annex.

.Also on the agenda will be a
request from the Town Mana-
ger tor 'the town to abandon a
portion of Route .. 109 In con-
nection with 'the Black Rock Dam
project; .and. a request for a re-
fund 'Of property 'tax.es to "Thomas
J. Grimes, of 55 Walnut' St.,
In the amount of $38.20.

"Watertown Safe In '68"
To Be Theme Of Program

'The Town 'Times will launch
Its second annual town.wl.de safe-
ty campaign this week,, with a
klckoff luncheon on Friday, June
21, at Armond's Restaurant.

Following last year's award-
winning '*Watertown Safe to '67"
campaign,, this year's program
will be entitled "Watertown 'Safe
In »68." Activities will include
a vehicle safety check, camp-
teg'safety demonstration, and an
essay and poster contest with six
prizes tor children 'In. local pub-
lic and parochial, schools.

'Themes to 'be 'Covered during
the campaign include ' vehicle
safety, fire prevention,. Industri-
al safety and family .safety, which
covers .such items as household,
poison control, outdoor, water
safety, etc.

Assisting 'In the campaign are
the Connecticut Safety Com mis-
sion, local officials, business-
men, industrialists, civic organ-
izations and individuals. Safety
organizations .such as the Na-
tional Safety Council, 'the High-
way .Safety Committee of 'the auto,
industries, the Association of
State Safety Coordinators and

" others have supplied Town Times
with lnto.rma.tlon and. outlines of

projects which can be held In
the area.. Manufacturers such
as the .auto industry, drug com-
panies, machinery firms, etc.,
have been liberal with their sup-
plies of literature. Insurance
.companies, among them. 'Trav-
elers, Aetna, Liberty Mutual,
the Hartford Group and, others
have supplied large amounts of
brochures and posters tor use In
'the preparation of safety kits
which will 'be distributed with,
some 2,000 shopping bags, by
local business establishments.
Others who 'have assisted to pre-
paring the campaign are the Red
Cross, Motor Transport Asso-
ciation of Connecticut, A.A.A.
and state and federal agencies.

More than. 50 persons have
'been invited to' the klckoff lunch-
eon tomorrow at. .noon at Ar-
mond's Restaurant. Guest speak-
er will 'be William Adint, Held
Representative tor the Connec-
ticut Safety Com mission, Charles
'Day,, 'Town "Times advertising
.and promotion manager, will In-
troduce the speaker .and outline
the program to' the assembled
guests. :;

'Invited guests include Police
(Continued On, .Page 12) ...

228 A warded Diplomas A t
High School Graduation

Diplomas were awarded, to. 228.
Watertown High School. Seniors
last night. (Wednesday), in Im-
pressive ceremonies .In the high
school auditorium. The class was
second to. size only to last:year's
record 2:34 graduates.

Awards were presented to. 21,
students by Assistant Principal
Edgar A. Moberg 'as, follows:

Boy .making' the most, improve-
ment, established 'by Doctor
Marggraff more than. 40' years

. ago. 1. recognises, the boy who
has made the most Improvement
as a scholar and citizen, of the
school.. By vote of the faculty
the award went to Donald Banks.

Most, deserving girl, an award
by vote of the faculty' to the girl.
who has contributed most to. the
school by her service In or-
ganizations and citizenship. 'The
award .Is. from, the .Alma D. F.
Jackson estate and was won. by
Linda Dumaine.

'Hie .Student Council Scholar-
ship 'Of |500' Is awarded by the

Council through a faculty com-
mittee to a student in the senior
class, ft is one of the projects
which 'the Student Council carries
out through its fund raising
drives. This year's winner was
Elizabeth Langlois.

Watertown Education. Associa-
tion Scholarship. 'This is an. an-
nual, scholarship to a, senior who
Is planning to major to. some
phase of education to. college.
The |500' award this year went
to SCAT on Blscoe.

BAR Good. Citizenship Award,
by nomination of 'the student.'body
and a final, vote of the faculty
for the girl recognized as. being
'the outstanding citizen of the
school.. The 'winner was Linda
Dumaine.

'The Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca,, William . R. Cook Chapter,
$100 scholarship to students en-
tering college to major to. edu-
cation, go. 'this year' to Janice
Goodwin and. Barbara. Buftck..,

' (Continued 'On Page 12)

Rev, Mr. Harwood Resigns
As Union Church Pastor

The Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor of the Union Congrega-
tional Church, Oakville, for the
past, six years has resigned to
accept the position of pastor of
'the United Church, in Stoning-
ton.

Mr. Harwood announced his res-
ignation to the parish, to 'be ef-
fective Se.pt. 1 when, he assumes

his 'duties at the Stonlnjton
Church, 'at services last .Sunday.

A pulpit committee of 1,1 mem-
bers, with, Howard E. Ande as
chairman, has been .selected to
choose a new pastor. The com-
mittee will hold Its first meet-
ing 'this evening (Thursday) when
it meets with 'the Church Coun-
cil at 7:30 p.m. at 'the church..
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
.••• .." . ' I f Pttul Johnson

' Ctoe 'Of our readers has given us
several, items unaccountably in-
cluded in: family .paper's "with, tne
suggestion that .some other read-
er might be Interested in them and
wish to claim them for keeping.....
'One of "the' .Items is a report card
form issued by. Watertown Acad- •
emy for' one of its students, Alice
M. Kellogg, for tne week ending
March 1, 1872,. and 'the' other a
school, textbook on. tne subject of .
industrial drawing' apparently Is-
sued daring 'the' same period, of
'time to Ifattle Attwood.. .The'two
Items are at 'the' office of Town

' Times. ,
'Tin * W o o d b a r y - Bethlehem

.School, rationalization program
is: under »ay with the .naming of
members of the: 6-member board
in both, towns.... Jin. equal number' -
of members from, each town was
voted at. a .Joint meeting of school
'boards* 'held last. weak.. .Bethle-
hem school, board members 'have
noted 'that. .In" any Issues deter-
mined 'by regional voters the pow-

- er of decision will rest, in Wood-
bury with Its larger population,
and that 'the' even-membered
board: provides a-check "and. bal-
ances effect,.. .Decisions 'which,
will, be "rendered, by majority
votes .tn the -.district, involve 'all

" 'f|'p,at|*»j»i 'Oji.estl.onS!" including ap-
proval of tne budget and. of 'bond
issues.
. A Dodget for the fiscal year
.starting. Joly 1 will 'be one of 'the
first .projects to' be tackled by;
the' regional board, who wUl. hold
a. bearing on tbetr money 'requests.
. . Assuming voters give approv-
al to the budget at that tearing the
spending - scbednie will replace

' budgets of the local 'boards, in both
towns, for the coming1 year,

Some questions relating' to the
schools to be •-*1*"i4r<l by Bethle-
tern, students have been resolved
"by a decision to' send 'the entire
class which graduated from Con-
sotWated 'School. 'Tuesday to
Woodbary.. .Airhoagh some'of the"
class 'desired, to attend Vo-Ag at
Wamogo 'the 'decision is. that all
new Vo-Ag .students will 'be eo- .
rolled in a similar course at
Woodbury, which will 'be aoder
regional control.. .Details of 'tne
••phasing oat*' .of students, now ea-
ralled In. Watertown and. Wamogo
are yet' to be anooanced..,.Any

new students moving Into Bethle-
hem, however, will be enrolled at
Woodbury.

Board of Finance will bold a.
- special." meeting to. the town office
building to prepare' for' 'the' dosing
'Of' town books 'on June 30'... .The
meeting'" is. scheduled, to review
unexpected balances to the budget
and. to transfer 'funds where nec-
essary. .. ..Last meeting'. of the
'board, heard report by First Se-
lectman. Robert Can- 'that more
funds .are' required in 'the appro-
prlatloo to the fire department to
meet cost of an insurance preml- -
am due last,October bat which has
been deferred because of question
'as. t'O the: amount due,; and also
for the transfer' of funds to' meet.
costs of 'the: repair' of' a town
truck.

Residents of Sanford Lane won
approval of the Town Planning
Commission, for a Dlan to rebuild
'the highway to melt town specifi-
cations for its. acceptance as a
town road.. .We plan, has been
.subject, of negotiations between
residents and. 'the' Planning Com-
mission for' a period: of .several
years, and toe property owners
were accompanied by 'their sur-
veyor In presenting the completed
plans.. .Under a program in. 'ef-
fect, for some years a number of
"such private roads 'navebeen.im-
proved, and accepted by the' town.
with cost ..of the program, 'being
snared by the residents of the
town....'The Sanford Lane resi-
dents are now scheduled to pre-
sent toe plan'to 'the; Board of Fi-
nance for' Its approval .and later
to a 'town, meeting for Its accept-
ance.

Members of the Bethlehem
WfldUfe and Conservation d u b
have 'adopted: a vote calling upon

'dog owner's for cooperation in
.preventing' their «nlm"ls from
roving the community.. .The club

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SAUES * SERVICE.—
. WATBB PUMPS

". * CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
M . • J74-S3U

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE
Of Hair

. svarf t*r««

ENHOLL MOW far Mw

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE' of Hair Design

members say the number of dogs
who 'travel, without supervision of'
their 'owners is so great tnat much.
destroctlon to wfldUfe :1s result-
ing, and. they hope owners will
make an 'effort, to prevent .Its
continuance.. .Such dogs... may to
impounded 'under .state' law,'and.
their 'return to their' owners in-
volves payment, of a fee, they point
out. '
And. speaking of dogs, town, clerk

Lucy Palangio is urging their
'Owners to visit her office prior
to .July 1 and obtain a new reg-
istration. . .Failure to do so prior
to July will result In payment 'of'
a penalty for' tardiness in. meet-
ing the obligation, she notes.. JL
benefit. Junior horse show for' the
Flanders Mature Center was held
Sunday at. the fair grounds, 'the
event being' .somewhat marred by
'the intermittent showers.. J l r s .
Donald Goss, Main SL, was man-
ager 'Of the' show.,, and Raymond
Strohackar served, as show stew-
ard.

Evening' group of Episcopal
- Cbnrcnwaenen wfll. meet TOUTS-^
day at. S p.m. hi Johnson Memor-
ial Ball.. .Tax pills based upon
'the' grand .fist of last. 'October and
a rate of .46 mills have been mail-
ed property owners by Tax Col-
lector Helen. Woodward.. .First
Installment of the' taxes is'to be
met 'during' July to avoid interest
penalties.. John Wedda, Salis-
bury, who is seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination to Congress in
the' sixth 'district was .speaker at.
a meeting' of' the Democratic
Town. Committee last: week.

A cooperative Vacation 'Church
.School to meet in Bellamy Hall
'during' the' .period. July 22 through
Aug. '2 .is. to have attendance of
children from Christ Church 'and
the Federated Church.. .Sessions
are .to 'be held from 9 to .1.1:30
a.m. on' Monday through Friday
for children now in. grades. 1-6
. . .Parents .of children to 'be en-
rolled in the school are asked to

contact .Mrs. Franklyn 'Nichols,
26&-7S09, as soon, as possible.

A surplus of 'water resulting'
from."'the extensive rains, visit-
ing 'the 'area 'this summer is a
cause of major concern .In.' the
community. ..Both farmers and.

. backyard gardeners report crops
either do sot grow at all or have
rotted .In 'the ground, 'becau.se of
'the excessive water.... .Grass and
'hay crops are well above normal
but. wet land is. preventing farm-
ers from taking advantage of the
fact.. .Keeping lawns In condition
is ' proving difficult and. their
mowing 'while a rainstorm -.Is In
progress, has. 'been, resorted toby
a number of residents, in an ef-
fort" .to keep pace 'with, grass
growth.. .Farmers are hoping for
a change .In weather patterns to
partially 'Offset 'the damages they
have sustained thus far' In the sea-
son.

Bethlehem Grange will .observe:

youth night, at. a meeting to be held
at 8 P'.jn.'» Monday 'in Memorial
Hall.... .Hie' Bed Cross swimming
program sets under way Monday
at 'the town, beach at Long Meadow
Pood and. will, continue for a. four
week period.. .Hours of the pro-
gram are from. 9 m.m.. until noon,
with, junior and .senior1 'life saving
at 9, regular swimming classes

(Continued Ott Page 3)
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HAMMOND :

Organ Studios.
1624 Wot«r*o«n Ave.

Watecbury .
. 754-6 l i t

You -gel •more at Hammond

.Straits Turnptk*, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday. Saturday A Sunday

Carvel -
ICE CREAM

CUPS -
- assorted flavors

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 'Main Street

27'4-IW

Watertown

r End of Season
CLEARANCE SALE

Floor staples - one-of-a-kind - discontinued styles

199
"RidgeficM*"' Castiwnaut is a full-sue convertible
sofa Cushions, arms and back of Urethane
Foam constructor) Converts to full s.*e ted -fair
iwo: separate Castro-pedic iiMterspnng mattress.

15995

"CaromC"' full aiaa convertible sofa. boasts out-
a«i«pt. arms and smart off-ttw-fltom- styling ttat
swigests a Contemporary mood. By night»: ©pans
to a wiparWy comfortaWa bed in, just «acond*.

COLONIAL PLAZA M W
' H i s m« - Fri MI AM H § m - NUilM
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Bethlehem News
(Continued F r a n .Page 2.)

from 10 a.m. until noon, and an.
adult class to be held from 11:30
a.m. until noon .If1 Interest In
such a course warrants... .Mrs.
Donald Goss, 266-7573, Is 'di-
rector of the program, and In-
structors will to Brock Goss,
Steven Broun, and. Danielle and
Monique Minor.. .Aides are Rob-
In and David Goss, Ben, Brown,
Lynn, and Luanne Urfer, Diane
lartman. and David HoteMdss...
Added, help in all capacities Is
needed, including assistants to
serve In the 'Mothers on the
Beach* group which Is In charge
of Mrs. Robert Vetter.

to the public at 1 p.m.
'There will be jugglers, acro-

bats, riding acts, 'trained dogs,
'Clowns performing elephants,
camels, lions, tigers .and a vast
assortment of "other wild, ani-
mals. Featured in the menagerie
will be "Horn Thumb, claimed to be
one of the largest elephants In.'the
world .and believed to 'to nearly
100 years old.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgeirs — Elec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
TM. 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watewtowv

Three-Ring Circus
To Be' Here' Sunday

The Sells and Gray three-ring
Circus is coming to' Watertown
on Sunday, June 23.

Under 'the sponsorship of the
Police ' Benevolent Association
the Circus will present one per-
formance at 2 p.m.. at. Deland
Field. The circus will, to' open

MBS. DENNIS GILLETTE. Die fotncr Maureen Doris Gren-
ier, was married to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gillette.
21 White si'., en June 1 in the Firs t Congregational Church,
'with the Rev. John N. Cross, pastor, officiating, she i s the
daughter of Mrs. Getty Grenier, south Main S t , Water bury.
A reception followed the ceremony in Fellowship Hall of
the church. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gillette graduated from water-
town High. School. Mr. Gillette is employed at West's ser-
vice. Mrs. "Gillette is employed at U S . Time Corp., Water-
town. Following: a wedding trip to the Pocono Mountains,
Pa.,' the coupl e i s residing, a t 1.1. Echo Lake Rd.

(Thomas Photo)

Chairman of the Watertown Town
'Council and. Membership Chair-
man of the state YGOP Jack

. Ttaver.
Tickets may be obtained by

contacting .Mr. Sayre at 274-
1054, or .at the door.

for a good -
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Biro, ill in 3 a >new treot

plus Daily Specials
Main St. Watertown 274-8102

WATERTOWN TUITION
SUMMER SCHOOL

Six Weeks - July 1 - August 9

COURSE OFFERINGS

Grades 5 and 6

Arithmetic
English
Reading & Spelling

Junior High School

Jr. High English
Jr. High Reading
Jr. High Science
Jr. High Math
Algebra Preview

Senior High School

Algebra I - 11
Plane Geometry
Liteirat'iire Survey
(for Eng. l-l l-l l l)
Int. Latin - Latin I
French. I - ill
Per sona I T y p i in g
Sr. High Science
History Review

For complete information & brochure contact:
Dennis charpentier

Watertown High School^74-5411 Ext. 207
Registration Dates: %,

Jane 21 to' June 29 from 9 A.M. to 12 noon
at Watertown High School.

Also. Primary Summer school - Grades 1-4

Young GOP Plans
Summer Dance

The Watertown. Young Republi-
can Club will, hold a. Summer
Dance, on. Friday.,. June 21, from.
9 p.m. to' 1 a.m. at. the Water-
town Golf Club.

Clyde Sayre, Chairman of the
club, 'has announced. the Invited
guests Include Republican State
Central. _ Committee. Chairman
and. 'Mrs," Howard Hausman, State
Senator Alden. Ives, Sixth District
Congressman and Mrs. Thomas
MtekUl, State YGOP Chairman •
and Mrs. 'Charles Rlegel, Sixth
'District. YGOP Chairman and
Mrs. David Dalton, Chairman, of
the Watertown Town Council and
Mrs. Richard Bozzuto and Vice

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Sharpen ing
* Repairs

* All makes
CALL

Watertown Co-op.
Assi, Inc.

27 Dapot St;.

TIRED of DAILY
Pool Feeding"?€€

TABEX
TAIEX.

swimming pool
chlorine tablets

moke pool
Gives up to 14 days

continuous
chlorination

Eliminates bothersome
dally hand feeing

Minimizes odor
and eye irritation

Less vacuuming,
less work all around

65.5%
available chlorine

Jacuzzi PMI Filttrt j Efilpwil

R. J. BLACK & SON, .M
PHONE: 274-8853

Get that
great

"At Home",
> Feeling

• iw*-: ^ | j f e ? ^ a ' f r i ' "

with our convenient mortgage service
Let our home financing experts show you how to relax
financially. 'They understand you r mortgage needs... will -
answer all your questions clearly...then smooth out all
the details. Yes, you'll feel right, at home here, and be in
your own home sooner than you think with, our personal"
ized mortgage that's just right for you.

STOP IN SOON!
"Your family service bank '

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

i§3 .lain st... r*rry*iil* | 5S6 11111 ST., •ATEITWi] ; 14® Maim st.

lnstn*itc« C ' t f ' f tiow,
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Town Times, Inc.
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Letter.Home . •
• from

" • • =

Congressman Tom Meskill I
Dear Friends,

As of this date, more than 12,000.
of you have replied to my ques-
tionnaire. Although answers are
still coming In, I decided to send
the 12,000 to be tabulated, and
herewith publish the results.
Twelve thousand Is'a sufficient
amount to get a, very accurate
tabulation. Experience shows that
the percentages are changed very
little by waiting for later replies."

I am very grateful to everyone
who replied.

'As I promised and as; I did last.
year, I will give you my own an-

• swirs and then lbs results of the
tabulation. Last year, I agreed

^ with the majority of my constitu-
ents on, 7 out of. 10 questions.
This year I am in agreement on
11 out of 12,tl dcn*t taw who is
persuading who, but here w e the
figures: '

1. Do you. approve of the Presi-
• dent's order for a limited bomb-
ing pause 'Over North Vietnam?*
My response - "Yes*1'
Yes - • 58.3%. Ho - 38.9% Un-
decided - 8.1%. Mo response -
4.8%

2. Should this bbmbing pause not
produce meaningful, peace nego-
tiations would you favor: a) Re-
suming and Intensifying full scale
air attacks; b) increasing U A
troop commitments to Insure a
military victory; c) gradually
decreasing U A troop commit-
ments and shifting more respon-
slblity to South Vietnam forces.
My response - UCM

A, -SS.11.. B - 'S,.2% C - SO.7%
No response - 5.4%
- 3. Should 'Una. Hutted. States con-
tinue totrade with nations that w e
aiding North Vietnam? U? re-
sponse .-. ••no*1*
Yes - 17.8%No-69.2%Uodecided
- 8.9% Mo response - 4.5%

4, Do you. 'believe the American
people are receiving sufficient
Information from the Government
on vital, foreign and domestic Is-
sues to allow them to vote intelli-

gently? . My response - "Mai1*1

'Yes - 20.4% No - 66.6% Undecid-
ed - 8.8% NO' response'" - 4.2%

5. Do you support the Admin-
istration's proposed Increase In.
taxes? My response - '*No"
Yes - 42.5% Ho - 46.0%Uudecid-
ed - 7,1;%. Ho response - 3.7%.

8. Do you 'believe Chat. Federal
spending on domestic, programs
should be reduced? My response
- |:fYesft

Y'es - SI.8% Ha - M.fl%Undacl*»
ed 5.7% No response . - 3.9%

7. Shoal d industries which In-
stall equipment to reduce air and
voter pollution 'be granted tax
credits by the Federal. Govern-
ment to .off.set part of the expense
Involved? My responw - "Yes1'1

Y'es - 58.4% No - 31.4%Undecid-
ed - 6.0'%. No response - 4.1%

8.- Do. you favor returning a per-
centage of the tax. money collect-
ed 'by the Federal. Government to
state and local governments to be
used as they .see fit? My response
- <*Y'es lt . - •—
Yes - 53.1%. M'o - 31.1% Undecid-
ed - .vll.2'%. M'o response - 4.6%

ft. Do you believe our foreign-
aid program should be continued?
My response - "No"
Y'es - 32.1% No - 49.2;%, Undecid-
ed - 14.2% Ho response - 4.5%

• 1:0. Do you favor voluntary pray-
ers in public schools? My re-
sponse •lYest>

'Y'es - 83.8%. HO - 9.2%. Undecld-
• ed 3.4%. Ho response - 3.9%.

11. Do you believe Lee Harvey.
Oswald acted alone in the assass-
ination of1 President Kennedy? My
response' - "Undecided**
Y e s - 24.7% Mo -47.5% Undecid-
ed 22.8%. Ho response - 5.2%

'12. In dealing with cIvU disorder
do you favor (a) stricter handling
of rioters and "demonstrators"
by police and courts (b)more pro-
grams for the. improvement -of.
slum areas .or (c) both.. My re-
sponse - *«cM

A, - 33.9% B - 7.6% C - 54.7%
Ho response - 3.3%

Sloanr Donates ,'..
Tool Collection ' -
To Connecticut

Oo Tuesday, June 18, Governor
John H. Bempsey accepted on
behalf of' the state of1 Connecti-
cut, the' collection of early
American handmade tools and
farm Implements owned by Erie
-Sloane, noted, artist,, author of
MUSEUM OF EARLY AMERI-
CAN TOOLS and "Cracker Bar-

. rel**1 columnist for Town "Times.
'The land "and building for the
collection, t o t e located, on.Route.
7 In Kent, will be donated 'by
Stanley- Tool. Works of New
Britain.., '

Mr. Sloane began bis collection
when lie bought tils Brookfield
farm-house built 'in 1782. He
fount! a number of old barns .on
the property, many still stocked
with tools left behind by the
generations of farmers who had
lived and worked .on the "land..
The -tools form the nucleus, of
what Is now known as; 'the Sloane
Museum, of 'Tools, a priceless
assemblage * dating' from pre-
Revolutionary . days. 'Over the
years, he has poked, into every
nook and cranny, every highway
and byway of -the Hew England
and mld-_4tjantic; states to ferret

out 'the tools, utensils, furniture
and other impedimenta neces-
sary foe life In. the^ays of our
founding fathers.

His numerous books, on Ameri-
cana, published by Funk & Wag-
nails, are . lavishly .illustrated.
with .pen. and .Ink. sketches of
these tools and .of the houses,
bridged, 'barns, and furniture
they helped to build.

'Local. Head Start
'Program. To Begin • ""..
'Next Tuesday

'The Head' Start Program con-
ducted 'by the Watertown School
'Depa.rtm.ent. will start on. "Tues-
day, June 25 and continue for
seven weeks. Classes will not.

"be held .on .July 4 and S.
This program Is; for pre-school

children. Mrs. Mary Cofrancesco
'Is .'the Supervisor. Teachers" will
be. Mrs. Andree McColgan, Rich-
ard Cortese and Thomas Zl-
po'li. 'The 'nurse .will, 'be Mrs.
Malcolm Bliss, the "Dental. Hy-
gienist.Mrs. Mary McKee and
Dietician Miss Mildred. Brown.

"This program Is 80 percent fi-
nanced 'by funds from, the Office
of Economic Opportunity, "The
'Objective Is 'to 'prepare the 45

Hyou eat .at. a roadside "diner"
'and wonder why It resembles t
railroad, ear, do know that the
first diners were all abandoned
railroad dining', ears. New York
City sold its horse-cars 'and ob-
solete trolleys "for use-as road-
side restaurants*1* which did very
little to Improve modern eating,
hablis. - -

1 believe that 'the graclousness
and ceremony of 'dining can be'.as
important as 'the; business of belly
filling, a point we sometimes for- .
get,, particularly "In .America
where belly-filling is big busi-
ness. Any caterer 'Will, tell you.
the. Idea Is to get; people fed. and
on 'their way. 'The casual type Inn
is first to go broke;, While the
quick-lunch counter i s a gold-
mine. Vine' is a money loser be-
cause i s It sipped slowly. Beer
goes down, faster and keeps; the

, cash, register ringing.
On Coney Island, Charles Felt-

man dreamed up away to arrange
a bread, and frankfurter meal so
that the waiting line.. would be
shorter; .he put 'the frankfurters
between rolls, 'handed them. 'Out
quickly and became 'the first 'quick
lunch millionaire. From that time
on, the' hot-dog became an
American dining symbol 'and the
hot-dog' stand, a part, of roadside
Americana."

My library of old. time diction-
aries tells me that the word lunch
means "a lump .of' food,**' so the
'quick, lunch counter Is .pretty well
named. You get your lump of food
without the relaxation 'and com-
fort that, should be part, of any
meal. Even the 'tiny stool and the
'almost standing-up position helps
you to gulp your 'tamps of food
down and get. oo your way.

Breakfast Is the most grotesque
and. uncivilised, of American eat-
ing performances. • .is. enacted
while iWwlng' to Bugs Bunny on
TV andcatching the news on radio.
'• Is combined with 'dressing'
watching the clock while winding
up for. 'the .proper 'tension of "the'
working .day. Reading at the1 table
is also, 'an American breakfast
phenomenon: when, 'there' is no
literary material at .hand,, the
catsup and "jelly labels provide

Proposed. 'Building
Code Reviewed

The proposed. Building Code for
" Watertown was reviewed by the
Building Code Committee Mon-
day, .at. an informal public meet-
ing at the " Town Ball. Annex.
- Purpose of. the meeting; was to
.Inform residents .of the' progress
'Of the committee over the. past;
six: months and to give the. pub-
lie an opportunity to 'express' its

'.opinions on. the proposed. Code,
A number of persons also have
availed themselves of the op-
portunity to review, the copy' .of
the Basic Building -Code at 'the
Town Clerk's office 'during' the
.past two weeks, 'The code will _
be left there for some additional '
time for the convenience ofthose "

--who still may wish to review it.
- Attending Monday's meeting was..
B. E. Cabelus, state .Building
Inspector, who answered ques-
tions concerning 'the relationship
of the town and.the .state in mat-
ters pertaining to 'the operations
.and administration of 'the Basic
Building Code. ' .

Gouge To Elect
.Officers for the . coming year

will, be elcted at a meeting of
Watertown. Grange on Friday,
June 21, at 8 p.m. at. Masonic
Ball, 175 Main St. Master Pearley
Taylor will, preside

children enrolled 'to enter kin-
dergarten In September.

adequate material... Youngsters
are trained for table; reading 'by
the . cereal. - manufacturers who
Include rhymes, American his-
tory or games and puszles on both
.sides 'Of 'their 'breakfast 'table
boxes.

Actually, the Idea of "breaking
your fast** and. greeting the new
day Is. a beautiful and inspiring
thought |t»ni should 'be a. more
pleasurable event. Moat, of us are;

glum, before' morning
cause of the popular taut of
sleeping am. a full stomach, we"
have a continual morning* food-
haagovw. The early American
was tfwf** to sleep on 'an. empty
stomach,, aad the old time morn-
ing meat was truly a ••tweaking
.of the night*s fast.'* There was
appetite for chops and hoteakes
.and even, .dessert... Any doctor will
tell yon 'that; 'the quickest way to
broaden your waislllne Is to fill
it. before' going to bed. The most
important meal of the day should,
be In* breakfast. '

I'd 'like to revliw the old time
institution ofthe beautiful Ameri-
can breakfast. On 'Sundays in my
hon.se., 'there 'Will be 'Sunday
brunch. Or maybe Fll make .it;
even" longer1 and. more casual and.
call.'tt. "b'tinner..*1*

By C ARLTON HI LI
Things-will, 'be strangely different for' the Democratic, faithful as

' 'they gather 'In. Hartford for'their i state convention. Even 'the. foregone
conclusion of the nomination... of U A Sen. .Abraham. HJblcoff for
another six year term, doesn't, have the air1 of normalcy of past- epi-
sodes In his. career.

They'll be remembering 'the touch of chilliness in 'the relations 'be-
tween, 'the; senator 'and. the' .state and national chair-
man, John M. Bailey. Even 'With all thai has. hap-
pened since then, 'the echo of 'the latter* s sharp
crack — "'neutral against whom'?**'— lingers on
from, 'the former's refusal to pick a presidential
favorite.

jt»s hard to 'believe how much things have changed.
" That was. -.before President. Lyndon B. Johnson's
dropout. 'Sen... Eugene J. McCarthy had only barely
stated 'Us grass roots boom. 'Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy hadn't yet. entered, the' race which was. to lead,
to his tragic death, at "the hand of an assassin. CAJULTON HHX

Bailey then was. following 'the normal, course of
loyalty to a President, wholtad.ka.iithlm.aii. as. national chairman, .even,
though, they" were in different, camps in the. days when 'the. late John. F.
Kennedy was on thewayup.Rlbic off, during his first Senate term, had
switched 'Within 'the family to follow .Robert. Kennedy,

Ribicoff has given no sign since then of a change in his 'neutral stance
now that, 'the choice appears to .have narrowed to McCarthy or 'Vice-
President. Hubert H. Humphrey. Bailey, however, now professes neu-
trality, also, 'but It Is easier to guess 'the direction In which bis. neu-
trality Is aimed. - .

*. • *
'VERY FEW OBSERVERS accept 'the idea 'that ..the .state and national

chairman hasn't raadeup his mind. Indeed, the delegates who are 'about,
to converge on Hartford feel the same way aboat his attitude. "The folks
'back home never had a real chance to choose, except in the unique Mc-
Carthy primaries, yet the die Is cast.

The McCarthy forces say they think, they ought to have' one-fourth,
or 11 'Of the national, delegates, who would not then be bound to vote
with, the majority under the unit rule. But Bailey, while he might yield,
on the 'unit, rule, Is said to 'be willing' to gtve them, .only five; or s i s
delegates to Chicago at 'the most.

Me hasn't said .who the rest of them, w e .'to'be for., 'but they'll ob-
viously be. ready to 'deliver in a. package when the word comes down.
'They might even be available Intbe event of the frequently .dented, but
still mentioned now and then., return of President Johnson If a. draft
movement should develop'. -

In Connecticut, Bailey's carefully geared organization already Is
obviously heading for the Humphrey camp. 1. wouldn't be a 'but sur-
prising if even Ribtaofff, al'ways a.strongly loyal party man, returns to
the fold In the end and goes along with whatever .decision comes out. of
headquarters. . _ . . .

Me lias been, showing an. Independence reminiscent of Ms days as a
congressman from 'the..First District. "Whether on domestic issues .or

" w the Vietnam war policy, he has 'bucked 'the administration Una;.. A.
lot 'Of that, Qfcours*, was recognizable as stemming from. Bobby Ken-
nedy's influence. '

• * •
THAT'S ONE REASON why the RibIc off nomination will ham a dif-

ference from the acclamation off .past conventions. For a while, 'the
McCarthy forces were thinking or eapltaltaing on the discord 'sur-
rounding him... They were talking' 'about getting somebody, perhaps
Frank Kowaiski, to run against Mm.

1. was. said they might use the threat of a primary against Ma to get
concessions in 'the way of delegates for their man... Rowalski, in case

.you haw forgotten, failed to come anywhere near rallying enough
strength, to challenge, the Ribicoff nomination in 1962.

By coincidence,, 'the; state's Republicans 'had a similar situation In
Mvance of their c o m u t t a . At issue, in addition to toe Senate spot,
was 'the number of national delegates to be 'divided, between the 'two
? l O f - ! ? f S **• * • »M-M««*W nomination. And the party chairman
Insisted he was. neutral, right down to the wire..

Beside' 'the obvious and .spectacular' events," a lot of .other' things
have changed for Mbicoff, « late, i . M been chlded, ' T S

g President on Vietnam, torwln has hi» own worries
in a. resurgence .of GOP optimism » Ms district. - "
- i l ! ! ^ ? ^ D*"*!ff_8tllS Tmm c w « l » Arthur T. BarMert, the
a r « ctampi^of am. Thomas j . .Dodd, hasn't been, pressing his
feud against;. Ribfcoff, Buoterl also has. troubles of' Ms. own. He
'IIS! ITSSf1- m mUm :ta "»l«»nrwr with te McCarthy.people, who .scored, a. stunning Elm Cty upset '

JZt^T^ * J? dftaltt tO 'MU"W **«•«•> totals tov. changed,
while the Republicans are; hoping the next sis months', will, bring more
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UNDEFEATED la ncalar mtimmm uu—itittoa was '(fee Watertowa 'High School 'track team,
wWch also scared well in, several post season state meets. Pictured, Brat row, left to right,
are: Laity Baker, Danell Nelson, Gary Knituit, Blco Taylor, Dam, Leever, Chuck Roberts,
•till, KBOX and."Dave Noatmrcer. Second row,, left to tight: Hay ward smell, assistant coach,
Alex McKee, Pat McCleaiy, George Tooby, Ton Marino, Nate Johnson, Dennis Marcoux,
Buy Taitaclla. John Wills, Stao Kolpa, Peter Gibbons and Mead Coach Bob Svab. Third
row, left, lo rifhU Howard Sterling, Mike Canty. Jim Zaccaria, Alex; Altcheson, Nomn Bite*
bols, 'Hike Baczek, Ken Kaiser .and Hal. Boll. Fourth row, left to tight: George Bay, Dennis
Forgne, Bill Bice,. Gene Valentino, Charles Fisher, Brian Fenn and Guy Hayes.

Mrs, Randall Fust
Elected Regent
Of Dilll. Chapter

Mrs. Randall. Post was. elected
Regent of Sarah Whitman Tram-
M i Chapter, BJLJL, at the an-
nual meeting last week at the home
'Of Mrs. Earle Davis, Rlctge Rd.,
Twryvflle. '

Other officers . to .serve! for
1966-69 are: Mrs. James Clark,
first vice-regent; Miss Inez
dough, second vice-regent; Mrs.
Walter Broiln, 'treasurer; Mrs,
Francis Geaghagaii, 'assistant
treasurer; Mrs, Sylvanus Jayne,
recording secretary; Mrs: Wil-
fred Bryan, assistant recording
secretary; Mrs, Dudley Atwood
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
C. H. Neuswanger, registrar;
.Mrs. Howard Far*ell, chaplain;

and Mrs. Nlel Rosso, historian.
Mrs. Post, accompanied by Mrs.

Alexander tones, Mrs. Brolln,
Mrs. Clark 'and Mrs. Geogbegan
attended, the recent meeting of
the' Ellsworth Memorial Associ-
ation at the Oliver Ellsworth
Homestead, Windsor, which Is
maintained by the DJLJt.

I Tel
Answering

Service
• Min.»ogroph.ng '*

2:14-8903'
CONNECTICI.iT
.Service Bureau

SALON
'214-21.95'

George Building, Main si.
Plenty of Free Parking

JENNITE

J-16
Driveway sealer

gal. 5 « # d
iitertiin

Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Wittrtown 274-2555

ENJOY GOOD
FA WILY MEALS

DAILY &. SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
'.NHIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18.33 Waiter town, A. .-e.

753-114.90'

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
.in Antiques

R.L. Madeux
1.04 Culler St.
274-6222

Watertown
214-2162

D* Agostino In
Group Which
Bought Schrafft's

'Robert. D'Agostlno, of Water-
'town, and Stuart Meyerhans .and
W. J. States, 'both of Mlddlebury,
bead a group of Investors who
have purchased Schrafft's Motor
'fan, Waterbury, for $1,400,000.

Mr. D*Agostlno, who Is a part-
ner with .his brother, Armood,, of
Armond's Restaurant, Straits.
Tpke,, 'will 'be 'the general man-
ager of 'the combined motel and.
restaurant operation, Frank.
Crose, formerly of the San Juan,
'Puerto Rico, Sheraton Hotel, will
'be manager of. the motel.

The Sct-raflt's Restaurant,
which was on a lease 'basis, was
terminated, as of last Saturday.
"The main, cocktail, 'room.,, which
overlooks 'the city, will be call-
ed Skyline Lounge.

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No. 25,.

Pythian Sisters, will hold Us'last.'
meeting for the summer on. Tues-
day, June 25,. at 8 p.m. in Ma-
sonic Hall,, 175 Main St.

Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights
'Of Pythias.,, will meet at the same
time and place 'with. Chancellor
Commander Fat Ducillo pre-
siding'.

The refreshment committee
consists of Mrs. Mabel Borowy
and Hiss Lillian Lindsay.

Members planning to attend the
banquet July 1 should contact
Mrs. Margaret Cooper.

The annual outing of the Knights
of Pythias will be held Sunday,.
June 23, 'at Cheshire Center.

WATERTOWN S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE . . .

WHERE BETTER
FURNITURE
COSTS LESS
SIDEWALK

CLEARANCE SALE!
SAVE
NOW!

Some just above cost!

Illil Hi

SAVE JIG!! SAVE NOW!!

DISCOUNT

9o

x

Furnace Cleaning
is in progress . . . .

Be mil set for next winter

PHONE: 756-7041
for a cleaning date

For heat's sake,
call

WESSON
for Carefree Meat
Oil Heat is Safe

BURNER S1RV1CI • FURNACE CLEANING

H I f | ' i l l f f f l T e Your Liquor Super A*«t
Ttp Quality - Best Selfctfon - Lowest Possible Prices

Stock-Up Early for the Weekend!
• ICE CUBES ~ » FREE DELIVERY

CHARGE
Diner's Club, Carte
Blanche, Conn.
Charge Cards
honored!

, i MI -1 m

Highgate
Extra Dr
Hi-Proof

VODKA

Highgate'
Imported

CANNED
SODA

all flavors
24-12 ox. can

RUM
Perfect for Coolers

Old
Cummins

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

'60/40 blend - 86 prf.
10 YEARS OLD

• VI99 M q4

Best Beer Boy

YOKfOWN
BEER

Brewed in Penn.

CANS
parfact for picnics

24
12 ot .
con*.

High gat*
M.Y. S'tat.'

PINK
CATAWBA

WINE
for win* coolers

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown &»»y Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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Weight Watchers ;
Plan Class Here -

Weight Watchers, Ioc, has an-
nounced that if 'will, open a week-
ly class In Watertown at. the Wa-

" tertciwu Methodist Church, 305
Main Street. Classes-will start
on Monday, June 24 at 8 p.tn.
. Mrs. Jean Nldetch, who lost 72
pounds and has kept It off Is
Founder of Weight Watchers In-
ternational, Inc. Incorporated In
Queens In.1963, Its ranks nave
now swelled to many thousands of
adults and youngsters, who group
together once weekly In a scale-
conscious fellowship that op-
erates somewhat like Alcoholics .
Anonymous. Metnbers, whose
1000 groups meet In centers

. throughout 'tis country, "use ao
orthodox high'•protein, three-
meal-a-day diet of' the Now York
Board of tfealth Obesity Clinic
as their guide, but employ group

from the 16 week program them-
selves—would then relate the
upe-and-dovns of his ownreduc-
ins story, i w i out won «ieni-
ber's achievement from the
weight record cards, then call on
the member 'to comment, each in
tan on, 'Us progress.

For further information, call
"482-7633.

71; lira. James Playter and Mrs.
Ellsworth. Abbott, 63-1/2; l irs .
Joseph Cassldy and Mrs. Hcrw-
trd MrT.angMtn. g&.

FREE KODAK FILM

Chicken Barbecue
This Saturday
The United Methodist Men's

Club, of Watertown, will told
its., annual chicken barbecue on
Saturday, June' '22, from 4:30'
to 6:30 p.m. on 'the lawn of Wes-
ley Ball, Main St.

Reservations 'may be made by
calling 274-8541 - or - 274-5265.
Tickets also will, 'be available at.
the door. Children's tickets are
half ..prim. Take out orders will
be available. .

WATERTOWN
JUNE 23rd

Sunday Only 2 P . I .
DELANO FIELD

Midair tk« ttusfic**:
POLICE BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION

126-127-420-120
with •waff roll d«v«1op*d & prlnlttJ by its

I E KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movU & slid* fans, w» will

d«v«lep every sixth mil fr»»!

Post Office Drug Store
SB D«'Faf»st 'St. Wot«rtown , 274-88 U

Elegant dining m a
charming atmosphere

tbi apy and group encouragement
to keep them on the straight and.
narrow path*

A" typical meeting, says Mr.
Sheppart Hornsteln, W. W. Man-
ager In Utehfleld County, would
start with a discreetly private
weighlng-in of each member,
whose weight loss would then be
recorded on a card. A member
'Of the organization's speakers
panrt2.it includes 'doctors, law-
yers, nurses, teachers and others
who tew successfully graduated

.-" Bridge Results - .
" Results In the Tuesday, June
11, session of tin Astmorth Du-
plicate Bridge Club 'are as fol-
lows. North and Sooth: Mrs.
James Tignor and Mrs. Wesley
Tracy, 82>l/2; Dr. James H.
"Root and. Howard Larkin, 69;
Carleton Mathes and Joseph Cas-
sidy, 68; and Mr. and .Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuley, 62-1/2," East and
West: Mr. 'and. Mrs. Iota. Mar-
quis, 73-1/2; Mrs. Thomas Fin-
negan and .Miss ' Mary Lawl or,

T H E COLOSSUS OF
A L L A M U S E M E N T S

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon.......We
have an exciting: menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle -..... dancing
Thursday, , Friday and
Saturday

6APOLLOS
TMULIW IIWEIS

1 « PERFORMERS
SO WILD ANIMALS

THE VIM LOOS
EQUILIBRISTS
S2S0.W0 INVESTED
%vm OAIII rami.

ARMONP'S RESTAURANT

POPULAR PRICES

Straits Tmpi<lt
7M-2491

Your hosts:' Hobert and Armand D'Agostino

Take it from the Bumsteads - a Dagwood-size No-Frost
refrigerator-freezer is a smart buy for your family.

• There's a model that's just right for your needs, You can
store more, so you shop less. In-fact, there.are No-Frost

refrigerator-freezer' models which double your food
" • • storage space while taking up no more space than your
present refrigerator. You can buy in larger quantities and stock

up on. food bargains and specials.
'And'don't overlook the worksaying feature of No-Frost-'

'"' models — there's absolutely no more defrosting, because
" frost never-forms anywhere!- _ •

Dagwood and Bloniie are right - buy big - buy a No-Frost
refrigerator-freezer. Let your appliance dealer show you

the space-saving models today.

BUY A NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

NUK: UMItY

M«T ex I H ( WO*TM£AIF urvrjfs
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ft Church Services
' St. John's

Sunday, JOHA 23 — Masses, at
1a 8:15, 9:90, Msis, 12 Noon
an iSp jn .

Chris tlao Sdeoce
Holmw & Mitchell jbros. .

Waterbury
Sunday, Anne 23 Service aad

Sunday School, 10:45 turn.
Wednesday, Jinn 2* — Meet-

lug, Including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aine 23 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,

First Congregational
Sunday, Aims 23 — Pilgrim and

Adult Choirs, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10' a.m. Sermon:
"The Devlne Alternatives."

Toesday, June 25 — Board of
Trustees, Trumbull House, 7:30'

Obkville Congregational
Thursday, ~ 9mm 20 — Church

Council uid Pulpit Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 22 — Cub 'Pack
picnic, 10 turn.

Sunday, June 23 — Worship
Serlve, 10 a.m. Sermon: "In
Tbelr Footsteps."

Monday, Jane 24 — Men's Club
supper, S pjn.; Boy .Scout, Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 26 — Boys,
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
'Sunday, June 23 — Service,

witt -Charles W. Barker," Jr.,
conducting, 1,0:30 a.m.

Methodist
Thursday, June 20 — Chapel

and Gills:11 Choirs, 1 p.m.; Re-
hearsal for Children's Day, 2:30
p.m.

Saturday, June 22 — Chicken
Barbecue, 4:30 to' 6:30' p.m.

Sunday, June 23 — Children's
Day. Church School pupils re-
port to' classrooms, 9:30- a,ra.;
Service, - Celebration of Child-
hood, 10 ajn.; Junior High M.Y.F,
picnic, 3:30' p.m.; 'Senior High,
M.Y.F,,, 4:30 p.m.

SL Mary Magdalen,
Friday, June 21-.— Parochial

'Mass, Feast, of 'the Sacred 'Heart:
of Jesus, 7 a.m.

Jean Green Week
Committee Meets
This Evening
The Jean Green, Week Commit-

tee' wfU meet this evening(Thurs-
day) at. 8 o'clock at, toe Four-
nler Building, iormerly the Com-
munity Building, on Main St.,
Oakville, for a progress re-
port.

"Hie committee Is seeking to
raise funds for' Mrs. Green, whose

Saturday, June 22 — High Mass
for Orsula Paternoster, 8 a,m.;
Low Mass for Felix Broccali,
8:30' a.m.; 'Confessions,, 11:345
a.m. to 1.2:15, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to'
8:30 p.m.

'Sunday, June 23 — Masses at,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45', 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, June '24: — Miraculous
Medal, Novena, 7 p.m.

husband and four children
perished In a tragic 'Ore last
Christmas morning. ]

On .Saturday, .June 20, from.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., a Dollar 'Tag'
Day for' the benefit of the cam-
paign 'will be held on Main. St.
in Oakville 'and Waiertown. Leo
Fabian and Police Chief Carlo
J. Palomba are co-chairmen of
the event, with members of the
Police 'and Fire 'Departments,,'
Masonic Lodge:, Knights .of Cd-

- umbtts and other interested citi-
zens assisting.

On Friday,, June 28, there will
'be a block nance on Davis St.
In front of South School, from, 8
*o 11:30 p.m. Music will be by,
• *The" Present Generation,** from

Waterbury, with a $1.50 donation
for 'toe dance, Chief Palomba is.
to charge of arrangements.

Miss, Joan J. Painter, 453 Wood-
bury Rd.f will receive her dip-
loma, from the Waterbury Hos-
pital School of Nursing at com-
mencement exercises to be held
at .Kennedy High school, Water-
bury, on 'Sunday, June 23, at 2:30
p.m..

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Mo in St., Oakville

'PHONE 274-3005

'LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E I, ec tin c ai I Om I iS'ium e* i.

Sold,,, Set vice & Repai r *
In Stock

Motor*. Pumpi Cont ro l * .
R e 1 ay i, T f an * f or me r i , E ic.
14 Rockdale A«e . Oakvmlie

274-3471

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JEINITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.

274-5100

Celebrating Zenith's 50 yems of leadership through qutfity

Sensationally priced deluxe
full-featured Zenith solid-state

CONSOLE STEREO
featuring f M/AM/Stereo FM Hadi_q_

Micro-Touch9 2G Tone Arm—
your records can last
a, lifetime
Dynamic 6-Speaker
Sound System—
two W" woofers and (our
I'A" cone-type tweeters
Solid-State amplifier and tuner
for cooler operation:, longer life
—no tubes to burn out •

Stereo Precision Record changer
plays all 4-speed records—intermixes
Iff* and 12" same-speed, records

Model GA5O-12 • Tine HAG EN
Long, Low Danish .Modern Styling
in genuine Walnut veneers with
louvered doors to direct sound

Set this and
other models at:

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

E i p t r f Repair Service
1125 Main St. latertewn

PHONE: 274-8: 37

Antennas Installed

Just one of 3 great
Money-Saving Plans

at Colonial
Colonial's Gold Savings Bonds are a safe, sure and
sound investment with a high return. Issued in mul-
tiples of $100, from '$'1.00 to any amount you care to
name. For example, buy a $100 bond for only
$78.1,2, a % 10.000 bond for $7,812. Effective annual
irate of return at maturity is actually 5.6'%!

Whatever your savings or investment goals, Colonial
has you covered with the most effective savings,- plans
in town! (Colonial's Full Interest Savings Accounts and
Gold Savings Certificates are two other great ways to
save!) Take advantage of any one or all three of these
"money-saving offers" at any Colonial office!

COL0NIAL
T Mi E C O L O N II A IL IB A N IK, A IN O T H U S T C O M P A M ¥

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE - ilERlOCN • NAUGATUCK . SOUTH BURY

T HO MAST ON • WALUMQFQRD • WATERTOWN . WOLCOTT . W000 BURY
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Ctml.es Delaney 758-9842 fffc

bring a place setting, covered
dish and folding chalT.

Hostesses a n Mrs. Arilne
Bart, Mrs. Robert McBrlde, and
Mrs. Louis Ramponl,

Transportation may be had by
calling Mrs, LeRoy Poote, 758-
2854:, or Mrs. Leslie Noakes,
758-9861.

MEW OFFICERS of the Middlebury Parent-Teachers Organization were elected at the final
meeting or the' .season last week, at Memorial School, pictured, left to right, are: William
Fitzmaurice, first vice-president; Betty Shi A, secretary; Mrs. Marilyn Beld en, president;
and Irene Sdioler, second vice-president Treasurer Barbara DeRiu was. not present for t ie
photo. .Mrs. Beatrice Boyd spoke on * 'The Edge of Quality," and 'displayedl maps projecting
plans of t ie town Conservation commission. Michael Ippolito spoke on the year's Activi-
ties at Maty I," Johnson and Shepardson Schools in which the PTO had 'Offered assistance.
Mr. Malhews spoke on PTO participation at Memorial school. .. (Pickener Photo )

" Local Delegation
At GOP Convention

Mlddlebury residents were in.
attendance 'last Friday and Sat-

- urday at the Republican' Slate'
Convention In Bushnell Hall,
Hartford,

Among the 1,000 delegates were
'Hie following 'from. Middlebury:
Wallace' Clark, Leona Trow-.
bridge', Charles Delaney and
Henry 'Spencer... Alternates were"

-Donald Henry, Helen. Delaney,
Donald Trowbridge .and First Se-
lectman William F. 'Calabrese.
.Also- attending weri Stele Cen-
tral Committeeman and Mrs.
Robert N. Whittemore.
..At: the convention, Edwin H.

May won 'the Republican nomina-
tion for U.S. Senate over Aimer
Slba'l. Malcolm Baldrictge, of
Woodbury, was named to the
State delegation to the Republi-
can National Convention 'in Mi-
ami.

Town
Topics

% "BED""
At the last voter .session on.

June 11th, the following"voters
were made: 15' Republican, 3
Democrats, and 12 Independants..

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Mid-
. ..dietary Vcfluntaer Fire Dept.bas
"received, another shipment of the
cook books which, were compiled
from the ladies' .own personal.
collection of favorite recipes.
The first, shipment was com-
pletely sold out. In several, days
and the second shipment Is now
far sale at the Coffee Shop, Magic
Cleaners or. from any ' of the
ladies of the auxilary.

Fred WUson*^d"au,gtit)erf Betsy,'
now Mrs. Stephen Pelz, is living
.In: Tokyo, Japan, where she Is
teaching English .In a private
school while " her husband is

- studying for' his doctorate .In Asia-
tic 'diplomacy...

.. Susan ArnoldTdaughter of Dr.
.and.'Mrs. William p . Arnold,
'a recent graduate of 8k, Mar-
garet's School, will enter Gra-
ham Junior College In. Boston,
Mass., In. t ie fall.

June is political convention
month. Middlebury ' politicians
what, ever be their affiliation,
will be hopping around Coonectl-

' .. STEPOHAITIS '
R««l Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED- ,
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue .St. ttaterbury

cut for the next "few weeks.

Mlddlebury Public Schools will
close today at 1 p.m.

•Bill. Downey came oat of r e -
tirement last week and took, a
..job' with the F and S 'Oil Co.
as a. salesman .In. the Middlebury
area. '

"Officials'Scotch
Rumors Of Snake-
Bite Incident

Mlddlebury First Selectman
William Calabrese . stated t h i s
week 'that there is no truth to the
rumor that a. child recently was
bitten by a snake at Lake Quas-
sapaug Park. .
'"• "1 don't:- know how the rumor
started, " Mr. Calabrese, who
also Is Mlddlebury Police Chief,
said.

A check 'by Middlebury officials
at. St. - Mary's and Wa.terbu.ry'
Hospitals revealed 'no- informa-
tion concerning .any child having
been, admitted for treatment of a
snake bite,, or havingbeen treated
at the emergency rooms,' The
offices of Dr. Joseph Daly, Wa-

' terbury Medical Examiner, and
Dr. William P. Arnold, Jr. , Mid-
dlebury Medical Examiner, also
have no report' of a child having ..
'been bitten or having 'died of
snake bite, the First 'Selectmen
said. . .

George Frantzls, President of
the 'Lake Quassapang Amuse-
ment 'Park, .said he has received
many calls from persons check-
ing on. 'the rumor. He added that
..the rumor, or one similar to'"If,
has. been circulating: since last
fall, 'but concluded thai there
has. -not 'been a snake bite in-
cident anywhere within the Lake
Quassapaug area, in 'his memory.

Grandmothers' Club
The Grandmothers* Club will

' meet for a covered 'dish luncheon
on . Friday, .June ' 28,. at 1.2:30'
p. m.' at the' home of Mrs. Ed-
mund Sonntag, Birchwood Drive,..
Middlebury. Members are to

- John Werenko, 91 Middlebury
Rd,, was. among' 160 students and
faculty' from. Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, HI., who
left June 1? for -1.0 weeks of study
and' travel In Europe,

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE
- 30 YEARS EinEliEMCE

W E I M1YI1S OB SELLW6
- ANY SUBURBAN -

- PROPERTIES -
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Mr. & Mr.. ftMtette .
- 758-9325

Fo»r COTMH

758-9441

Henry C.
Named To TRSSC

Henry C. S&eocer, Judd Hilt
ltd... MkkHetiurv. **"'» bees ao-
pointed'' to the Temporary Re-
giooal School Study Committee.
He fllla 'ttai 'vacancy/ created by
the resignation of Howard. B.
Watts.
• Mr. Spenc«r was appointed by
the Board of Selectmen at last.
week's meeting. Other members
of the Committee from lUddle-
bury .are Prtd C. Metcalf, George
Frantzis, Curtis ' H a r t and
Charles Murphy.

HEAU IN' SAND
- No man is so blind as the one
who refuses to we himself as
others see 'him."

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oetache
Chiropmctic Physician

BOTTOMS UP

How many times a day do you
drink a toast" to your good
health? With water, that is!

Far too many of us do not.
drink enough water. In mod-
erate weather the body, which
is 85 to "IS percent water, r e -
quires flve or six glasses each
day. in hot. weather it requires
even more. 'It the individual
engages in strenuous physical
activities, the ;body requires
considerably more than the
average In. order to replenish
the supply 'lost, from perspir-
ing.

'1 -Is not wise to rely - on.
thirst as an Indication of when
your body needs water. 1 is
possible to 'be dehydrated even
when thirst Is satisfied

We can live much longer
without food than without
water. Water performs many
vital functions, 'ft constitutes
90 percent of our blood; It en-
ables the kidneys to eliminate
waste materials; and it helps
regulate body temperature
through perspiration.

Everything we consume con-
tains some water. For ex-
ample, vegetables contain,
about seventy-five percent,
steak sixty percent, and liq-
uids almost 100 percent. .In.
addition, the body Itself,
through oxidation, .provides
some of the requirements for
water.. Neither food Intake nor
natural body processes can
provide enough water for sur-
vival. •

B; is wise to make a mental
note of "how much water" you
are drinking -each day. To to
safe, drink an abundance. Too
much wont tart you; too little
can,. Of' course, do not drink
immediately after strenuous
exercise -or whan your body :1a
overheated. -

Your doctor of chiropractic
reminds you. that moderation
In drinking should not extend to
wafer, because water Is vital.

ijto tee function of your body.

for alt your
r*»i denti at or

•rciat needs

PAR GLASS
764MoinSt. ...

Ookvill. 274-2151

I N D U S T R I A L «... n d R E S I D E N T 1 A L • F U E L O I L S

— 24 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BU RHERS OIL FIRED HOT • H E R HEATERS

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet
SERVICE PLAMS BUDGET PAYMENT PLAMS

756-8811 $80-690 East Main Street " . Wattrbury
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. LEGAL NOTICES (

Solvent No lie*
District of Watertowiv ss. Pro-

bate Court, June 13, • 1968.
'Estate 'Of' EVELYN H. CLAY-

TON, late of Watertown, in said.
district, deceased.

"lbs Court 'Of' Probate lor the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed Three mouths
from 'date hereof, for the credi-
tors of said 'Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. .All, persons
Indebted to' said" Estate are re-
quested to' make immediate 'pay-
ment to

George H. Clayton
- #141 Claxton Am.,
Watertown, Com.

Per 'Order of Court,
• Attest: Joseph l i . Navin, Judge

TT 6-20-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, June 12, 1:968.
Estate of DIANA D. DALY, 'late'

of Watertown, in said district
deceased. .

The 'Court of .'Probate for toe
'district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed Three months
•from, date hereof, for the credi-
tors of said 'Estate' to exhibit
their claims tor settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. .All. persons
Indebted to said 'Estate are re-
quested to' male Immediate .pay-
ment to'

John. J. Daly, Sr.
59 Ann Ave.,
Oakville, 'Conn,

'Per Order of 'Court,,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-20-68

BETTER MOUSETRAP
The •truth, of the matter Is

that the love of money is also
the root -f unlimited progress.

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

154-0191

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

NSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier

133 Main Shwt
Oakvill. '

114.1711

Be a Big Hit
In e Striking l e w

'68
Chrysler

FROM YOUR
CHRYSLER CENTER"Yonr

BURKHART
MOTORS
481 Wateftowm Av«.
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Fentg inPs Mark

25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Perugini,
Media Ave., Waterbury, were
honored recently 'at a party mark-
ing their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. They are proprietors of
Standard Cleaners, Main St., Oak-
ville.

Hosts for the party, held at. the
Pertietai, home, were their daugh-
ters,. Mrs. Alexander KUmeck

and Hiss Marian Peruglni.
'The couple was married June

5, 1943, in the Church of Our
Lady of Loprdes by 'the late Rt.
Rev. MsgT. Joseph Valdambrini,
pastor.

'In. addition to their daughters
they also have a son, Pvt. .An-
thony Peruginl, Jr., Fort, Dlx,
N.J., and. two grandchildren, John
Paul and Gary Michael KUmeck.

In observance of their anni-
versary they are planning a. cruise
to Nassau on. the liner Oceanic
leaving Mew York, July 27.

REMEMBER WHEN - 'Bronsan and Waters Store was in. op-
eration and deliveries were made with this up-to-date deliv-
ery wagon?The date was 1919. Branson and Waters store is
now known as die Middlebury store. Drivers of the sporty
delivery truck in that em were Mel ski If and John Delaney.

Rotary Meeting
A history of the development

'Of 'the bow, from, the long' how
off 'the English and, the curved
bow 'Of the' 'Turks to the wood,
fiberglass and fiberglass lamin-
ated bows in use today was given
by Norman Taylor at, last week's
meeting of the Rotary club at.
Armorer's Restaurant. Mr. Tay-
lor is president of Stemmler

Archery, toe., of MkkUebury. He
was Introduced by Program
Chairman Henry Campbell.

WILLIAM M. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
62S Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

COMMERCIAL,
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

GBBASOBT, Inc.

MOTOR
GENERATOR %

510 Wain St
Oakville

274 - 5461

Make it
adequate
wiring! RESIDENTIAL

A 1 * OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

How to set a loan
i^ . . O ^ mm *^ . j>̂  #^of up to $^000
in one day at

Wfoteibury Savings.

Thi,es« axe tlhe mem to talk to a bo wi1 3 iloani:: M r ID'owgllas

Mi . Paul Putcher M i . Chailrs Scully, M i . Denp.sKeanr.

'Talk to one of the four men in our loan
•department or any branch manager.
Then fill out one form,. And if you do
this in the morning, you'll have your
money that-afternoon. Up to $5,000
with up to 5 years to' repay, There's no
minimum fee involved and free life in-
surance is included. And all of this is
strictly between you and us.

Most of the people who borrow
money from, us find, that it's a lot easier
than they expected and less expensive

than most forms, of credit. In, the past
five years alone, we've made loans total-
ling over $24 million. These were loans
that put cars on, Waterbury streets, im-
provements in Waterbury homes and
educated Waterbury"s children.

Sometimes it makes sense to borrow
money. And when it does., it makes
sense to come to Waterbury Savings
and talk the whole thing over with one
O'f the men in our loan department.

Wafcrbuty's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices i n ! i ^ Waterbury at North, Main, and.
Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Rd., Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and
in, ChwktK. Oakville, Wokott and 'Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Pointr

, Know something about baseball?
We thought we did until, we ran
across these Interesting facts
about the early history of the
game. We thought they were worth
repeating, so in, chronological
order you might like to know:

In, 1839 a, regulation diamond,
then, called squ are was introduced
by Aimer Doubleday of Coopers-
tomi (N,Y. "

In IMS - Knickerbocker Club of
•N.Y. was the first baseball team
organized... It framed rules which
provided that club to. score 21

. aces (runs)' without regard, to
number of hands (innings), first,
was the winner 'but that each, side
.had to play equal number of inn-
ings. Home plate was circular,.

- made of iron, flat to cover a space
equal to one square foot. Pitch-
ing distance was 45 feet,

1846 - First, real match game
played in. Hoboken, N.J., June 19,'
Knleks beating New York City

| H A H L K Y - D A V I O S O N . |

702" Situ its Tpke.
Watvrtown.

271-2529

fresh every week

Post' Office ,|>irug Store
_ next to Town Hall _

SB . DeForest St. Wat»ftown
• 274-B816

23 to 1 in four innings.
1858 - C ailed 'Strike rule written

into records and bats man was out
when. fly. ball, foul. or', fair' was'
caught on first, bound.
'•.1859 - Adaption .<* rule-whereby '
players • were barred, from, re -
ceiving money for services,
(What, no big business -accusa-
tion?).

1859 - Here's one. for Bill Mc-
Kee. "First, intercollegiate game
played, between Williams and Am-
herst in. PlttsJleld, Mass., Each
side had 13 players. Rules of game
provided that man could be retired
only <n caught fly ball. Sixty-five .
runs was to constitute game. Play
lasted 26 rounds.

1859 - The very first, time ad-
mission was. charged and it was,
Brooklyn vs. New York, on Fashion
Race Course, Long' Island. Ad-
mission was 50 cents. 1,500 spec-
tator's paid and that, was the start
of big bus.in.ess, we guess.

1864 - 'Out on fair bound abol-
ished 'and fly catch of fair ball
substituted. A.-C. Reach the first
professional player was sold, by

•Brooklyn, to Philadelphia. Mew
rule required base runner to
touch each base on. making circuit.

1.86,7 - Here's a dandy. Bats-
man permitted, to call for high

- or low ball. Can't you Just here
Willie.Mays saying to Don. Drys-
dale, "I would very much prefer
a low one Donald.*1*

1868 - Cincinnati organized the
Red. Stockings, the -first all-
salaried team,.

1869 .- Bed Stockings ..played,
without defeat, won. 81 straight,

•1875 - Mask' invented by Fred
W., Thayer and it was first used by
James Tyng, of. Harvard. No
doubt going a long way towards
bringing to an, end the •• era, of
toothless receivers.

1876 - National League created.
Bat limited in length to 42 inches.
Before-that you could use a base
fiddle. Jim Liakosusedtouse one
but it didn't help much.

1879 - Batter giveirbase after
9' called, balls, and pitcher was
compelled to face batsman before

THE SIEMON COMPANY c j
A Connect irul 'Industry Since 1903 L™

lilders aid Manufacturers
if Plastic Matt rials

delivering ball, (Before that, if
he didn't like you he didn't have to
look at you).

1,885 - First chest protectors
for catchers introduced.
" 1887 - Calling for high or' low

ball, by batter abolished,,. Five
balls entitled, batter to first. Bat-
ter allowed four strikes.

1889 - Four balls gave batter
first base. The first sacrifice
bunt, was made in 'this year,

•1.892 - The first sign, of moral
decay in the U. S. was noted when
It was, decided to play baseball on
Sunday. National League had 1,2
clubs,, which they "are finally get-
ting back to after all these years.

1,893 - Pitching distance In-
creased' from 50 to present dis-
tance B0 -ft,. 6 Inches.

1895 - .Infield fly rule introduced
and foul tip was, first, ruled a
strike.; ' '

1.900. - 'The American League
was organized with 8 clubs and, the
National decreased from 12 to 8.
Five" sided home plate (present)

'was adopted. -
1908 - Shin, guards were, first

used, 'by Roger P. Bresnahan of the
.New York- Giants,
•••1909 - Cork center ball first
used,,.
•1919.- World .Series changed to

make it 5 of 9 instead of 4 of 7.
1922 - Series changed, back to

4. of 7 which it .still remains.
'" 1933 - The first .All-Star game
played In. Chicago with the Ameri-

• cans •winning, 4-2.,
The National. League, created in

1876, had little opposition of con-
sequence until, formation of the

' American League in 1.900, Then
warfare started -v. hich lasted for

' over two years.. When peace came,
it was decided that, each league
should handle Its own affairs, but
that.' a. National Commission 'be
created, to be the ruling powers, ft
was created in 1,903 and abandoned
in 1,921, when the Advisory Coun-
cil with Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landisas High Com, -nlssioner of
Baseball came to rule.

In the year of 1930 the National
League had 70, yes, SEVENTY
.300 or 'better ba.tt.ers., 'The
American League had 51 "in 1924.

" Hard to believe in," this day of
pity-'patty hitters. • - •

Who .played, the longest in the
major leagues? ' Eddie Coll ins is
your man. He spent, 25 years as .an"
active player with the Phlla-

•• delphia A's and Chicago White
Sox 'before he became a. Boston

42 Ext Table and
4 Motes Choirs only

Sol em maple finish,
tabl« top 'mar* proof
maple-plostic

Early American Warmth, simple dignity, and comfort superb!. This, is
fumiture to kindle a flow in your heart. Table is 42" extends to 42" x 5 1 "
51" , top has, a durable plastic top. Don't pass up this value!

Sam* tcble with 4 Capt'ns
Choirs for only $149, -

Hour*: Tue*. tfcru Fri.
10' AM to 9' "P'M

Saturday, to 5:45'PM

an sons
Early American Furniture

1760 W.t.rUwn Av«- O.kvill. "

'Red Sox executive.

. Fat, Maisto,long"actlve in organ-
izing local sporting teams but who
has 'bean sort of on the shelf
-since'his marriage a few yews

•• ago, is stirring again.
He called the: 'Otter night to say

the cornmunitji has 'boon, tapped
about fielding a Connie Mack.
baseball team in 1909,

Bobby Dolan, of Waterbury, who
coaches in the Little and. Babe
Ruth Leagues In that, city, says
Wolcott, Prospect, Waterbury and
'Other towns w e interested.

Connie Hack ace is the same as
the once -active Pony League
which thrived in this 'area a few
years ago. We 'believe- It Is 16,
1? and 18.

It's a tough job to organize
anything 'these days but if there
Is a possibility., then Pat Maisto
is one of the men who can make
it a reality. ..

Connie .Mack ball, would be 'an.
ideal, place for Bate Ruth League
.graduates and high, school players
who are too old for Babe Ruth.

Amor lean Legion Baseball takes
in. many boys In. this 'age group
In its' wonderful program so there
would have to be enough interested ,

boys "to supply both.

HA'LF THE BATTLE
Being' a good" husband is like

any other job—mifch easier if '
you. ret along* with the boss.

?3 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitation*
Program. • Factaiy

ftttw

WATERTOWN
SHELL

- 1009 Main St.
Wateitown,

S it H Green stamps
on. all. purchases

Slap & See Fred & Ed
toda-w

274-4398

ROOT & BOYD INC
• . ., i

Itisuntnce ( nth-nailers Since !K5,3 I

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

• WATERTOWN: 449 Mo in St. 274-2591

W AT IE R B U R Y: N ew ' Lo cat i on

,481 Meadow-S*. (over Nathan Hale buick)
754-7251 • _ _ _ _ _ _

/A H O M E U T E
W00DCUI1ERS
OT44MM

THIS VALUABLE
WOODCUTTERS 'KIT |

WORTH $<
OVER

YOURS FREE
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A, NEW

HOMEUTE
SUPER XL AUTOMATIC

CHAIN SAW

BUY A

SUPER XL
CHAIN SAW
FOR ONLY MOW WITH

AUTOMATIC
OILER AT

NO EXTRA COSTI
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

244 MAW n . THOMASTON PHONE 283-5560
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Solvent—Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

late Court, June 11, 1968.
Estate of DENNETT E. EVANS,

tote of Watertown, In said dis-
trict, deceased.
• The Court of Probate tor the

district of Watertown, haft lim-
ited i and allowed. Three months
from <date hereof, for the credi-
tors, of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. -
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debar-
red a recovery. All persons In-
debted to said Estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment
to'

'The Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
Executor
Wateitiury, Gonn.

Per order of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navln, Judge

TT 6-20-68

'Solvent Notice
• District 'Of Watertown, ss. Pro-
bate Court, June 14, 1968.

Estate of EVERETT F. afca
EVERETT LACHANCE, late of
Watertown, In said district, de-
ceased.

•The 'Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed Three months
from date hereof, for 'the credi-
tors of .said Estate to exhibit
'their claims for settlement.
'Those who neglect to present
•their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be de- ~
'barred a recovery. .All persons
'indebted to' said Estate are re-
quested, to make immediate pay-
ment to'

Alma A, LaChan.ee
231' Ball Farm Road,
Oakville, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest: Joseph. M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-20-68
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HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

iATERTOII,COIN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Mrs. Pannone Heads
.Altar 'Society

Mrs. John Pannone has. 'been
elected President of the Altar'
Society 'Of St. Mary Magdalen,
Cbtirch.

Other 'Officers are: Mrs ..James
Krayeske, vice -president; Mrs.
Joseph D'Amlco, secretary; and.
Mrs. Robert Pettlgrew, treas-
urer. . -

The meeting was followed by a
currency shower for the asters
of St. Louis and an art demon-
stration 'by Cyrflle Cote.

CLASSIFIED

SPARE 'TIME INCOME
Refilling and' collecting mon-
ey from NEW TYPE, high-
quality coin-operated dispen-
sers in your area. No sell-
ing. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to
$2,900 cash. Seven, "to 12
hows weekly can net excel-
lent monthly income. More
full "time, For personal in-
terview write UNITED • DIS-
TRIBUTING COMPANY. 70' 1
(A) INVESTMENT B'LDG...,
PITTSBURGH,." PA..., 15222.
Include phone number.

PL,EASAN T, • att rac ti ve, com, -
fonable room. Private home.
Showe r. Cent ral, resident i al..
Parking, References. 274-

.3266.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book, No. W 4855'."' Pay-
ment applied for.

FOE RENT: 3%-room, paneled,
apt. All utilities furnished.
Call 274-3486 after 6 p.m..

LAN DSC APING, bulldozing,
grading. Fill ' and loam.
Spread lawns built. General
excavation.. No job too small.
George Temporise, Jr., 274-
8915.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
.Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. ftatertmiy
Tel, 628-4711.

FOR, 'RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools,,, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

- WANTED -
ASSEMBLYMEN

A N D - •
OPERATORS FOR

MILLERS LATHES

PLANERS GRINDERS

BORING MILLS

for night shift
5 P i - 2:30 AM - Monday t i l l Friday

Some openings on day shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

The HALLDEN MACHINE Co.
Thomas ton, Conn.

Apply in person

Weekdays 8 AM • 4 PM - SAT. 8 AM. -

An Equal. Opportunity Employer

FOR, YOUR EEST BUYS ir/
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends, and Rem-
nants, from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. H OUS A,TON1C
VAL.LEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-61,34,..

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORM, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate.

' Tel. 2,74-8397..

EML JEWELERS
'EXPERT WATCH. &. CLOCK
KEP AIRING & Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ODD JOBS; Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

MARTHA'S BOOKKEEPING
& SECRETARIAL SERVICE.
Phone 263-3.929.. One mile
from M.ain St., Low cost mim-
eographing & printing, typing
and copy work. Washington
Road,, Woodbury.

'ERNIE'S AUTO' *BODY~WORK
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N"
Prints, of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormous
savings. South Main St., (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE .
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-888.7 •

John B'. At wood
VI . I . 1-OKMs «!

INSURANCE
If:i*s,ii dem t• i* •* 14 i K HI

O'l ' l lre -;-,;.[ -,(i"if>

K»"P 1111 I E W i l l I t s

A. I l l l ' S I . I* \ I 1. .

IN si K wen cos .

Rang* ft Ami CM

BARIBAULT'S
'600' mm* St.,

¥•!,., 274-31M or 274-1 :MO

CHAS. F.LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4231
Woodbury, Conn.

Help Wanted-Female

PART TIME
INSPECTORS
EXPERIENCED

"Hours to Suit you

GO'OD PAY

CALL 2:74-8891

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

An. E*lual Opportunity Employer

CONSTABLES • needed, for
Echo and Sylvan, Lake jParks.
Contact Ken -Roberts." Town
Hail Annex, Watertown. "

DEMONSTRATE TOYS i
GIFTS - PARTY PLAN.
Work now 'till Christmas -...
High. Commissions! Call or
write '"'Santa's Parties,
Inc.*" Avon. Coon,. 0600' 1.
Te lephone 1-673-34 55.

FOR SALE: 1960 Corvair,
$75. Call 274-5272;..

_ '-Tsgatar
i Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
3A I'lavtfiwof* Si'.., Wall«fbwry

756-7463
Local R*gi stand1'
Ropr«*ento1ive:

.ANGEtO' L. BOO'IA

Help flanted-Female

RECEPTIONIST

Telephone Operator

Day s

Some related experience helpful.
Operate modern dial system corr
ole 701 plus paging system/

Ability to. hand I e general public
efficiently. Position offers •»•
eel lent s a lory .rang*, com pony
paid employee benefits; cafeteria
hospital.,, social program and
p I <ea s a n t s uinro u n d i n g s.

CALL 274-8891

UTTON
INDUSTRIES

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

Be a Weight Watcher."
learn how to lose weight and keep it off...

with WEIGHT WATCHERS!
The World's Largest Weight Control Organization

Four years j;p>, ,,i .VI4 pound i,n
^ t woman losl 7.1 pounds and

slipped into I hi- (irsl w e 12
she'd ever been, able to wear

It changed her life

Mcr njoic i> lean Nidctch -
wife, 'mother of two sons

a stunning blond boauly. lean
knows full well the pafn, the

sorrow, the hopelessness of being
lal. She has suffered I'he unkind

remarks of thin friends. She has
burned with envy ,il ihc svelte

sn/e sevens. She h j i halrd herself,
despised her l.a« k of will power ..
heir repealed failures. Time after
lime, lean made her sell promise
to love weigh'!. Time after time,
>he let herself down Then, at a,n
obesity clinic, she learned for the
furs I lime a c nmf or table way to
lose weight . . . and began lo Imd
she could keep her weight off

when she shared her exciting
new knowledge wilh a group of
overweight friends. From, weekly

meetings in her living room, to a rented lot I, to Weiighl
Wa t c he r s -I n te rn a 11 on a I — wh i c, h i s 11 vi ng p roof I: hat
overweight people can be slim.

what is weight watchers?
Weight Watt hers, is an educational program designed

I!• i l i - j ih niy how !'•• iMI st-nviltly It's not .a fad, .a crash
program •>' .in I IU- I I i-c ^roup. You take no pills or
111< »ii11 ,i i M .Hi II l's ni ..'I mJI|>i. . except for the weighl you
lose .Al Wright Watt h rn you learn new ways of eating
.anil you Irarn Iln-m lopi-tHftr with cut her overweight
IM-opIIIi" in ,i friendly, helpful atmosphere. Hundreds, of
thousands of, lo>i pounds prove it works1 Many doctors,
psy<holti|;is.l<i and nulrilion experts give it their full
appruvjl oil:en lakr c lasses themselves- V'our lecturer
n a formrr "heavyweight" . , trained by Jean Nidetch
herself AI Weigh I W J it hers you learn how to lose
weight . . . and keep it off . .. . forever!

for lean Nidetrh quickly realized that only fat people.
ran give" other f,at people I he understanding and help
lhey need Iran Nidclf h caret about other people. She
believes that every fat person in the world can profit
from her moling results. Because of lean Midden's
dedication. Weight Watchers is an inspiring success
story . . . now reieivr". international acclaim and the
heartfelt' than Its of thousands.

how does it work?
When you join Weight Watchers, you |om a. sen.es
of (Iassi*s. From the beginning, we set .a, realistic
goal for you. . ., .and every week we keep tabs on your
progress. You keep I up untill you've reached your ideal
figure. From then on you may go on "maintenance"
. , . come to Weight Watchers once a month if you
wish, lo check up on yourself. (Though experience-
shows, most Weight Watchers come back to see' their
friends.) The cost' Registration is (ust $3 TO Weekly
classes $2 00 a fantastic bargain for a. new way of life!

NE« CLASS FORMING IN

WATERTOWN
Mondays 8 P.M. - Opening Class, June 24th
Watertown Methodist Church, 305 Main St.

Coll for'other c'lasses near' your home-. 1-482-7633

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Uooday through Friday Hewn.
9 a.nu to 4 pju.v exc«pt on rainy
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charge, will be. held at the high

- school Held as follows: Mooday,
.. 4 to 5, grades 9 to' 12, and 5 to' 6,

grades S 'to 6; Wednesday, 4 to 5,
grades 3 to 6, and 5 to 6, grades
7 to 8; Thursday, 4 'to 5, grades
7 to 8, and 5 to' ft,, grades 9 to 1.2;
and Friday, 4 to 5, grades 9 to 12,
and 5 to 6, grades 7 to 8.

Track, Robert Svab instructing,
high school field: Tuesday, 4 to
5, grades ' ? to 8, and 5. to 6,
grades 9 to 12; Wednesday, 4 to 5,
grades 9 'to 12, and 5 to 6, grades
3 to" "6; and 'Thursday:, 4 to 5,
grades 3 to 6, and 5 to 6, 'grades.
7 .to 8.

Soccer, with BUI CDomell In
charge, will be held for all ages
on. Mondays from 6 to 7 p.m. at
the 'high school field.

June 24, transportation
will be furnished to Echo Lake
Eny Camp from Monday through
Tlwrsday. 'Buses will leave De-
Land Field at 9 a.m., traveling on
'Main St , Straits Tpke., Davts.

.. St. to South School, Rivers ide St..
to Echo Lake. Buses will return
along the same route at 3:30 p.m.
Day campers will be picked up

' anywhere along the route. There
will 'tie a $4 transportation charge
for the eight weeks, to be paid the
flrst day. .

Both swimming areas will be
open- from 9 a. m. to dark, weather
permitting, Monday through Sat- -
urday, and noon to' 'dark on Sun-
days lor community swimming.
Life guards will be on duty at
all times. - .

The tennis program will be held
at the Taft School courts from.
9 a*m. to noon. Instruction :1s;
'free' -and is;, open to1 all ages.

A. u«w program this year will,
be a. six-week's sports program
ibr boys from 8' to 18. Instruction
will 'be given In. football, basket-
ball, track and soccer by Water -
^ town's varsity coaches. This pro-
gram wl l start Monday, '.July 1,
but. will not be held July 4 and. 5.
All. programs will stress funda-
mentals of the sport.

Basketball, with Shellie Fergu- '
son in charge, will te bald at
St. 'Mary's School .as follows:
Monday, 4 to' 5 p.im,f grades
7 .and 8,. and 5 "to 6, grades 9 to
12; Tuesday, 4 to' 5, grades 3 to'
6, and 5 to 6, grades 7 to' 8;
Thursday, 4 to'. 5, grades 9 to' 12,
and 5 .to' 6, grades 3 to. 6; and
Friday, 4 - to 5,. grades 7 to' 8,.
and "5 to'' ft,, grades 9 to' 12. '
" Football, with Bill Gargano in

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 156-8863

vincent o. palladino
reai estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

| ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS §
| - ' .AND' I

IPLASTICS, INC I
5 ' " "•*• : S

A §
WATBRTOWN §

INDUSTRY •" I

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS
'Contact Lenses '..

54 Center St. 7M-2114
Wateitary

' 228 Awarded ' - "
(ConUnned From. Paige 1)

'Cheryl. Cleveland was present- <
<ed. the Library Club Award for
four years.. of faithful service.

Winning the Home Economics
Award, a place setting in sterl-
ing silver for the girl recogniz-
ed as. 'being' outstanding in home
economics, was Bertha Wood-
ward Chapius.

The Women. Dean's Award, to
an. outstanding junior girl, nom-

. Mated 'and chosen by the faculty,
was won by Marie Orsini.

James Zaccaria won the Har-
vard Book. Award, which is pre-
sented to 'toe. boy .In the Junior
class standing highest in Ms
class,, from the Harvard Alumni
'Of Connecticut. He also won. the
Rensselaer Medal for 'the mem- -
ber of the .Junior class who

- stands highest In mathematics
'and. science.

Susan Taylor, as. the senior
student standing highest in sci-
ence, .received, the' Bausch and
Lomb Medal. .. .. " '

Receiving 'Che Time Magazine
'Current Events .Test award for
..the highest score was Richard
Pearson, with Linda Camp and

" Robert Girous receiving awards
fiot outstanding scores.

Designated as American Legion
Boys' State delegates, by 'vote
'Of' the faculty, were outstanding
juniors Raymond Butkus, Frank
Russo and George Tuohy. _. .

Nominated by 'the Faculty to
attend Girls State .at. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut 'were cut-.
standing' Junior girls Marie Or-
sini and. Deborah Williams.

The Bethlehem.... PTA Scholar-
ships were awarded to Janice
Goodwin, In the amount of $300, -
rad Michael Erickson, $200.

• Linda. Du maine won. the Student
of the Year .Award. The Student
Council each year1 nominates ihe
students who have done the most'
for 'the school. Tie .student body
votes and. nominates three and the
faculty chooses the. winner from

-' among the three.
Finally, the' Veterans of Foreign

Wars awards for excellence, each
worth $100, went to Richard Pear-
son and Susan Verseckes.

The Rev. Jackson Fetagr, rector
'Of' Christ Episcopal Church, de-
livered the Invocation at the start
of the ceremonies.

Commencement addresses were
given by the school's six top stu-
dents: Diane 'Simpson, Introduc-
tion; Susan Taylor, Ciiirtatlom,;,
Joan Symanovich, social Activi-

• 'ties.; Kenneth Yvrgelun, The Ath-
letic Program; Richard Pearson,
Student Effect on the 'School..;, 'and
Barbara Hugick, School Effect, of
'the .Student..

Edward North sang "Dank Sel

from tux to tie....get fashion freshness
from out1 own slock...get 'that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
m 'Ii«io« SI. - Water bury _ 753-8896

Hinest cleaning — Puritan "Dry- Cleaners - 754-2955

Dir Hem/! .. accompanied by
Joseph Guariso, following which
the class vas presented by Prin-
cipal SumnerLtbbey and Superin-
tendent .of1 Schools George H.
WHber. Diplomas were awarded
by Frank if. Relnhold, and Mrs.
Dolores Zanavich, of the Board
'Of' Education. Benediction was.
by the Rev. John. Carrlg, pastor
'Of .St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Musical selections were pro-
vided by' the high school band.

- under 'the direction, of Carl Rich-
mond.

Deadline Hears
:. (Continued From ..Page 1)

school. Parents ^ 'Interested in.
sending, their - children should
contact'Mr. Charpentler.as soon
as possible.

'The Watertown High School Of-
fice will be: open, daily from 9 to

" 12 to accommodate 'those inter-
ested in registering. Mr. Char-
pentler may also 'be contacted by
'dialing. .274-5411, ext. 207.

Luncheon
(Continued From Page 1}

Chief 'Carlo J. Palomba, Fire
Chief Avery.W. Lamp'taler, 'Town
'Manager' .Allen F. Muglla, Town.
Council. Chairman Richard C.
Bozzuto, Police . Commission.
Chairman.' Fred Richmond, Al-
bert Kimble, of. 'the Connecti-
cut ^ Motor 'Transport Associa-
tion, plus sponsoring business-
men 'and representatives of
banks,, stores, and. area, agen-
cies interested In safety.

The luncheon will provide .an.'
opportunity to' better acquaint
those attending with details of
the campaign, and to raise sug-

' gestion for other activities in
other campaigns.

Dates for the camping safety
demonstration and the vehicle
safety • check will be announced
in next, week's Town Times, when
the first, of a. series of .double-
page safety messages and 'edi-
torial features will, be carried,

'The free safety check,, to' be
conducted in 'Cooperation with
the State" Safety Com mission, will
'be held at the Watertown .Plaza.
A vehicle lane will te' set up.
for checking obvious, faults in
lights..,, steering, tires,, exhaust
system., glass, windshield wipers
.and washers,' mirrors, horn and
seat.. 'belts. Drivers will be en-
couraged . to have 'their cars
checked, without cost,-and stick-
ers will 'be provided to those'
whose cars successfully pass'the
check. Those having deficiencies
will te: urged, to have "them, cor-
rected.

Records of 'the findings will be

kept for use by this newspaper,
stste agencies, and the national
headquarters of the national Ve-
hicle Safety Check organization,
which has; provided, a kit for use
during the check.

Participating businesses will
be supplied with" safety kits of
.posters, literature, the. shop-
ping bags.- and bumper stickers
with "'the motto: "Watertown Safe
In, •68'"'' for' display and distri-
bution to members.

"LETHAL. COMBINATION"
Modern cars, and super high-

ways are 'bni.lt for ever increas-
ing speed, 'but the driver is the
same old model.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Author*«d Volts.

600 Stnl te Tpke,
Watertown 274-8846

Bank. Property
Approved As Site

' For Post Offi.ee
'The office of U.S. Senator .Ab-

raham A. Ribicof f announced this
week that Wateroury National
'Bank property at" Woodruff Ave.
'has been approved as the site
tor a new Watertown Post Of-
fice.

A grant of $23,500 • from the
U.S. Post Office Department has
'been approved for" 'the purchase
of. one-half acre of land.'""for the
office. No announcement was
made as to when, work on the new
Post. 'Office would be started.

"The land Involved is 'the area
'behind .'the bank's new building,
-now under construction, where
the temporary office is'located.

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
l6i». of Wotertown

Appliance Re pa i ri n g
755-9277-

TED tlEtZ, JR.1
TRUCKING

Q u a s su h R d.., 'Wo o d bu c y

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
"ANYTIM.IE,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING ..
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

Finer quality hardwood Ug» In the detia^t you've been
wanting. All the Wst' s )*•.•,. more style (election them
over 'UfoM—and •eniibly priced. You'l l find hundred» of
u t * i tar ttiete handsome, authentically styled, sculpture-
crafted legs. Let your imagination take over!

PRICED
47* TO $2

CHOOSE FROM CLASSIC.
SPANISH. TRADITIONAL AND'
EXTRA LAR'G'E 1" RAD IT ON A, L

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.

_ . . 56 Echo Lake Rd.
tatertom 271-2555

NOW! ARM AND ̂  MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pocketbook
C u s h i o n . • . - / • "'j*^ Also see the Mobil
The Middle-of-the- - Mdj^L « . . . " -- -

- Road Tire. ^M^H
Designed for the ' ^M ^B Premier,
average driver. - . K&^HI "*», ,,, r . ,
Hugs the curves ; In^B Golden Circle,
and keeps .. ^ H H - 'Sports Car
everything goliiak ^ K ? and M-3 tires
smoothly. A tough - ^ B r mmmma mm mmlmt

 r*mml

• •• . now on solo, too!Get Mobil's Good
Guarantee...you
probably won't need
it..,.that's what's .
good about it!

PHONE
274-2538

details

'Mobil CtMflt Cord

•31 234 Ml •

• i.

No Down
Payment.-.up
to 12 mont+i J
to pay...CNB
or Conn. Charge
Cord welcome.

Mobil ARMAND'S Mobil
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. Oakville 274-2538
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